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Student Body Chooses T. Ross 

As President in Tuesday Vote 
r err; Ro~s. a Junior from Oma-

h,1, Nebr .. ha, heen elected next I Sayle Chosen 
yea,·, ,tudcnt council president. 

E. Mansfield Elected to Reign 
Over May Week end Festivities 

I erry defeated Nell McGee anJ 
June Tavlin. both juniors, in an 
election held TU\.",day. 

I erry attended the University of 
ebraska in her fre,hman year 

where she wa~ ,ocit1I chairman of 
the pledge cla,, of her wrority, 
and a member of 1hc Red Cro,, 
and 1hc yearbook ~taff. She wm, 
aho n finalist in the 'vfo, Corn
hu,kcr Beauty Conl~l. 

In her sophomore }e,ir Terry 
tran,rerred to LindenwooJ and wai. 
a member of the Kc.t C ,taff. She 
wa, elected vice-prc,idenl of ,\lpl,a 
I fhilon Rho and wa, on the Dean's 
I lonor Roll ,ccond ,eme,1cr. 

I hi\ year fcny attended Amer
ican University in Wa,hington D.C. 
under the Wa:.hington ,eme~ter plun. 
She ,, a member of the KCLC 
,taff .and Alpha r r-ilon Rho and 
i, prc,ident of Pre,, Club. She 
ul,(l helonl,l!) to the , oung Repub
lican, and the Social Skills Council. 

Best Dressed 

At Lindenwood 
·1 he 1960 AuguM College h,uc 

of G I AMOU R MagaLinc will pr'!· 
,cnt. for the fourth year. the "Ten 
Bc,1 Dressed College Girt.. in 
America." Glamour i, conducting 
a nation" idc college contc,t 10 ~e
lect 1hc,c girb. LindcnwooJ's cntr, 
in the contest. chosen hy vote of 
the .,,udenl body i\ Sally Sayle. 

J n high ,chool Terry was u cheer-
11.:adcr all four ycan. and w.is chosen 
capt,1in her ,cnior year. She w~ 
homccoming queen and abo a mem
ber of the National llonor Societ;. 

The nominees for the bc,1-drcsscd 
girl o n campus were nominated 
from a commillee compo,cd of two 
girb from each elm,.,. The nomi
nee, were Cynthia Fuller a,d 
Sally Sayle from the frc,hman 
chi,,. t\nn Hanna and Cherie 
Churchman from the ,ophomo1..: 
clu,,, Ann Boswell and l erry Ros, 
from the junior clas~. and Sherral 
Musgrove ad Meg Lcwb from 
the &cnior class. 

S/1<1w11 Joof..i11g tlf piC'/111·<•.1 i11 1/,e ,m exhibit i11 f(ot•mer l ltt/1 are /:,/lie 
t.[a/1\/il'ld. ll'h11 hr/\ l,1•c11 d10.11•11 11.1 May Q11<•t•11, 1111<1 J1111c Tat'/i11, who 
will hr 1/w .1J1t•d11/ j1111wr (ll/t'llll11111. 

,\ r,uJio and telc~i,ion major 
"ith minors in Lngli,h and hbtory, 
I crry would like to work in Wash
ington 0. C. after her grudumion. 

The nominating commitlcc con
sbted of Patt} Perkim. h.,llh> Tay
lor. K.iy Kutnink. Ginny Vanicc, 
Margie Ba,,nell, Carolyn Black, 
Meg I cwi,, and Kay Dunhum. 

1 he nurne of LC\ winning can
didate will be sent along with three 
picture, of her into the nntional 
con1e,1. Entries will be judged by 
a panel of G LAMOUR edito". anJ 
10 ,,inners will be selected. 

Alpha Lambda Delta Initiates 

Twenty-Seven New Members 
Twcnty-,cven frc,,hmen women 

ha\'C been invited to become mcm- as advber 10 the fraternity. 

Two weel.s in New Yori. in June 
will be the prize awarded to the 
ten natioal winners. T hey will be 
flown 10 New Yori,. 0 11 May 30th 
and will ,tay at the Biltmore Hot.:! 
until J unc 10th at GLA \1OUR'S 
gucsb. 

ben. of Alpha Lambda Del•a. Present officer, of ALO arc ic
nation,tl academic fraternity for ole John,on, pre.,ident; Maq;o1 

freshmen women, accordini; to Fli,- Benton. vice president; Eliwbeth 
abeth 13111 nh ill. secretary of the Ba rnhill, secreta ry; and Caroline 
Lindenwood chapter. Formal pledg- Drane. treasurer. 

ing wa, l·cb. :?3 in the Librury ----- --

Recital Planned 

By H. Fujiwara 

Club Room. 

Requirement for mcmbcr,hip i11 

the fraternity i, obtaining a 3.5 
grade uvcrngc during Lhc frcshnllln 

year. 

New member, will include Vicki 

. Ben\On, Charlotte Sogge,.,, l.cann.1 
Hiroko Fujiwara, senior music 

Boy,ko, r li,abcth Bridcr. Judy 
major from Tok;o, Japan, will give Conl,·n. Dianne Dougla,. Cathy 
her ,enior recital on Murch 8 at Second Semester 

KCLC Staff Named 
7 p.m. in Roemer Auditorium. 

A former student at f<crrb Girls' 
Junior College in Tol,.yo. Hiroko 

Harmon, I li1.abcth 1-!cllum,, I inda 
Jan,on, Joun Leiper, Marylynn 
Overmann, Judith Paucr-on. and 

Kay Reinhardt. 
t-..CLC':, staff for ,c..:ond ,emc;,ter came to the United Slate, in 1958 

h,1, been completed, :rnnounced and will graduate in June with a Olhe" arc Judy Ro-.,, Dolltc 
Nancy Calvert, :.Lation manager. Bachelor of M u!>ic degree. ..1 am Schuh£, \1.try Speer. l inda Street, 
She will be assisted hy a staff of Linda Swan,on, Eleanor T aylor, so excited," she bubbled, :I' we 
nine members throughout 1hc rest of Kathy Taylor, Lynne Tc,sari, Kathy 
I · · rnlkctl to her about future plan~. t 11s programmmg bcmcstcr. Tuepker, Connie Wolter, Leslie 

N d T ·11 R "Before I worried about what r ancy an cm o,s are co- Wood, Sue Wood, Sh.iron Worley, 
d. T ·11 I would do after graduation, now program 1rcctor,; erry w, a so and Marilyn Young. 

h · f k h l know that I want to teach piano 
,enc :I'> c airman ° wor s op. Initiation for the group will be 
0 h I ff b G P I to American people in Japan.'' 

I er' a mcm er- arc 11> au Y, held next month. 
production director; \1ary Lou II iroko continued her piano un-
Rccd, chief engineer; Charloue dcr Patricia Bekman la,t ~ummer 
\lcRcc, chief announcer and news- al Chauwuqua School of Music in 

caster; Lyn Arnold. execnlivc assist• New York. Miss Bcnl,.mnn b on 

1 he following honorar; members 
have been invited to altend the 
pledging ceremony: Dr. Flirnbeth 

111 to Miss Boyer; Imelda Harra, the mu,ic faculty al Lindenwood. Dawson, Mr.,. \1:try Chri~ten,on, 

publicity and ,ocial event,; Helen In her senior recital, H irok:> Miss Lula Clayton Beale, Mi" Mar:,. 
ewman, .c,,.,i\tant publicity; Jane will include selections from Scar- Lichliter, Dean Paulenn Nickell. 

Fly•, continuity; and Ann Bryan, latti. Clementi, Schumann, Chopin, Dr. Alice Parker, and Or. Marion 

record librarian. Bnrtok, and Otaka. Dawson. Or. \1arion Oaw,on bervcs 

Rocket Expert 

To be March 9 
Convo Speaker 

Dr. G. r'dwurd Pcndray. one of 
the nation\ foremost proponents 
of space flight and rocket power, 
will speak 111 a convocation in 
Roemer Auditorium on March 9 at 
7 p.m. 11,c Litle of his uddrc;,, will 
be 'The Conquest of Space." 

Dr. Pcndray wa, one of the or
ganizer.. of the American Rocket 
Society, the national organizati.>n 
or rocl.et Hnd jct propulsion engi
neers. He i~ Ill prcsen t ad visor to 
the Society on program develop
ment, publication,. and public re
lations. 

In 1948, for the Daniel and 
Florence Guggenheim Foundation. 
he developed the Daniel and Flor
ence Guggenheim Jct Propulsion 
Center.. al Princeton Univer..ity 
ad Californin lnstitme of Technol
ogy. He is currently a member or 
Lhe Foundation Committee which 
guides the progrc!>S of center~ for 
research and graduate education. 
and is advhor Lo the Foundation 
on rocket and jct propulsion de
velopment. 

Special Maid, 

8 Attendants 

Comprise Court 
Eleanor Mansfield, a senior from 

Cincinnati. Ohio. ha, been elected 
May Queen b> her senior ..:ltl'v 
mates. She "ill reign over weekenll 
festivities of April 10-:\1,ry 2 at the 
LindenwooJ C.:ollcgc Parents' Week
end. 

An arl major. I Ilic ha, been .,rt 
ed ito r of Linden I caves and h:,, 
presided over S1utlcn1 Artist Guild 
meetings for two year.-.. She i, ,c~ 
retary of Linden Scroll and is m:
tive on the Social Skill, Council. 
An ~btant in the art department. 
Ellie hopes lo enter the commi.:n:1·11 
art field after graduation 

J une I avlin, a junior fro•,1 
Cincinnati, cho,cn first maid, will 
crown the queen. A religious cdu 
cation major, June i, "icc-prc,idcnt 
of the Student C.:hri,tian Assoc1;1-
1ion and wa., chairm,tn of the recent 
Religion in Life Wee!.. Acti\c a-. ,1 

Mudent counsellor, :1 member of 
A lpha Lambda Deh,1. ,ecrctan. ,1f 
Beta Chi. und Junior class repre
sentative to the llonor Board, Jun..: 
pl!lns to uHcnd t rad11,1tc- ,chuol fo, 
future work in guidance and coun
selling after her graduation from 
LindcnwooJ. 

Cla1,~c-.. Elt·(·t Court 
All member, of the court were 

elected by their respective cla,,i;,. 
Senior a11cndun1, arc Barbara I .a•· 
son and Dorothy Langridge. Chosen 
to represet Lhc junior clu,s ,,ere 
Stephanie Harm~ and Peggy Payne 
Sophomore allcnd;1nts arc Anne 
Robertson and \ lurily n \toes. and 
freshmen elected to the court 
arc Jody Plumer and Patricia 
Thurmond. 

c nior Hc p re~l•ntat i, Ch 

Barb i5 active a, ,ccrc1ar} 1, f 
League o f Women Voter., and .ttl• 
vertising manager of the l indcn 
Lea\'CS. She \\,I'> co-chairman for 
the J unior-Scnior Prom la,t )'Car \ 
psychology major from Clarendon 
Hills, Ill .. she will be married June 
18. Doti. an office management 
major from Roel-ford, \lich., ,, 
bu,in= manager of Linden 1.ea,c,. 
Practice teaching. being a ~llldent 
coun,ellor. and representing Cobb\ 
Hall on the I lonor Board anJ 
house staff l,.cep, Dotl busy. .She 
plas lo teach cornrnerci:11 subject, 
in St. Louis uftcr graduation. 

J tutior All('ll(lanls 
Alaska beckon, to Stevie Harm,. 

one of the junior ,lltendants. She 
participated in m,-.,ion projects ~ct 
up by the I ation.il Council of Fpi~
copnlian Churcbe, Inst summer and 
hopes to return thi, year. She i, 
active as the udvisor to the J uni<>r 
SCA Cabinet anti a, a member 'lf 
SEA. Stevie is a rcligiou, cducat,on 
major from Canton, Ill. Pegg~. n 
home economic-, maior from Car
thage, Mo., plan, to teach home 

(Continued 011 page six) 

WUS AUCTION SLATED FOR MARCH 3 
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An Open Letter 
To President Eisenhower 

Life is great. Life is good. But, President Eisenhower, 
LIFE 1S REALI Be it American or be it Communistic-life 
is real and must be lived realistically. 

ln your reply to Edward P. Morgan's question as to whether 
you had ever considered the psychological aspects of our 
struggle with the Russians, you sounded like a ten year old try
ing to win a gold star in Sunday School. The naive idea that 
"faith in our better way of life" will triumph is either sheer 
idealism or thoughtless issue-avoicencc. 

President Eisenhower, please reconsider. Surely as Ike th;} 
General never would you have allowed such a thought to cross 
your militaristic mind. You of all people should know the 
·'cold, cruel facts of combat." 'We've all seen the effects of 
modern warfare and know full well that the next time the 
atom bomb is dropped it's not going Lo run around tapping 
people on the shoulder inquiring as to whether they are good 
or bad before it explodes in their faces. 

Certainly, Si1-, you and I and aJl other "thinking Americans" 
firmly believe that the democratic way is the way and that 
our way of life is the best yet. The Linden Bark is willing to 
give odds that the Homans thought that they were right too. 

Somewhere in the Bible there is a passal?e that says that 
God helps those who help themselves. So for God's sake and 
for ours let's help ourselves. Let's face reality and know that 
there is an inside chance that we're going to have to fight 
fire w ith fire. Let's drop this Code of the West routine 
where the guys in the white hats always beat the guys in 
black ones and face up to the fact that most of us need some
thing tangible to convince us that we are setting the pace for 
Lhe Hussians. 

Sir, we are not condemning your faith-far from it- but we 
are condemning the unreality that can make the "American 
Dream" a nightmare. 

Class Roots Politics Hit Campus 
What's the big deal around here? 

What goes on in our smoke filled caucus rooms where cam
pus politicians mould the course of Linclcnwood action? Arc 
dormitory factions, superficial loyalties, and petty irritations 
undermining the very spirit of our governing system? 

Or is it that our leaders who iu can ying out their duties find, 
in the same sense that a private citizen feels he cannot work 
for the government because the salary is too low, that the 
cost in friendship and personal ideals is too high a price to pay 
for an honored and coveted position? 

Certainly, we as an iutegral part of a self governing system, 
owe to our cleeted leaders our loyalty and support. The codes 
and a ims set forlh at Lindenwood arc of such moral character 
that it hardly can be imagined that these same codes and aims 
could, in the final analysis, cause disruption. 

To live by a system, we must keep faith in it and in 
the people who administer it. Dissension, strife and rumor 
weaken its effectiveness. If Lindenwood self government is 
to continue, her student-citizens must acknowledge 'it as a 
privilege and responsibility. They must keep in mind that to 
carry it out wisely and fairly, tbcy must be above vindictive 
and immature behavior. 

A leader in an organization, lo be an effective leader, can
not p lease everyone. A few toes get stepped on, a few shins 
kicked. But let's not carry this thing so fa r that we break 
legs-and perhaps the very back of the governing system by 
which we choose to live. 

All Bark and No Bite 

Outside LC 

Foreign Aid 

Funds Asked 
By President 

President Eisenhower. in a spe• 
cial message. requested over four 
billion dollars for foreign aid lm,l 
week. He explained by saying lhat 
"collective security is not only sen
sible-it is esscn1ial." 

The funds would be divided 
between arms aid to America's 
allies and economic and Lecbnical 
assistance for the focal year. 

As expected, the request caused 
much controversy in Congress, whh 
the main argument based on "too 
much money, 100 lillle change in 
administration." 

The Mate continued introduci'l!l 
evidence for the prosecution in the 
murder trial of Lynn Kauffma n. a~ 
Mrs. Juanita Spector, wife of Lynn·~ 
employer, testified she heard a 
·'muffled voice" from the victim'~ 
cabin around 7 p.m. on the night 
of Lynn·s disappearance from the 
S. S. Utrecht. 

William Van Ric, a radio oper.1-
tor on the Utrecht, il, accused of 
beating Lynn in her cabin and 
dumping her overboard 10 drown 
in Boston Harbor. 

She was enroute home with the 
Spector family after a year of 
research in Singapore, when the 
alleged murder took place. 

A Federal grand jury indicted 
five of the nation's largest pro• 
ducers of heavy electrical products 
on the charges of fixing prices and 
rigging bids in monopolizing over 
two hundred million-a-year bu~i
ness. 

Spokesmen for the companies. 
which include General Elect, ic, 
Westinghouse. 1-T-E Circuit Brcai<· 
er. Allis-Chalmers and Federal 
Pacific Clectric, C1'pressed their be
lief that each of the firms comply 
with the anti-trust laws and practice 
its business on ethical standards. 

The Soviet Union rejected Pnsi
dent Eisenhower's plan for a partial 
nuclear test ban treaty; however, 
Semym K. Tsarapkin. ~, Russian 
spokesman, stated that no treaty 
would be accepted unless all test;; 
were banned at the same time. 

Tsarapkin then said th,11 a limited 
number of Western inspection team:; 
could be a llowed to check any pos
sible earth tremor for test viola
tion:;, which is a complete reversal 
of the previous Russian stand. 

Evidence was disclosed by Hou,c 
investigators that over forty thou
snnd dollars in payola over a three 
year period, was dbtributed alon~ 
with their phonograph records by 
four Boston companies. 

A spokesman for one of the 
concerns said the purpose was not 
to gel records aired. but to build 
good will for the companies. 

Hearty Congratulations to May Court Oueen; 

Spring Weather Brings Diamonds Out for Airing 
The second round of the nine 

month baule has just gonen under
way with renewed vigor, or pcrhup5 
more aptly. renewed hopes for bet
ter gradc.s, a more active social life, 
and a fast approaching June 3. 
Chin up: it could be much worse. 

Allcntion social skilb council: 
A few hints seem to be in demand 
for the correct way 10 fall down a 
flight of Mairs at the Chase H otel. 
One very bruised Mary Bea1<.l 
would have found this information 
C'l.tremcly handy. 

You've never known real exas
peration over a telephone call until 
you leave your school books in the 
booth a nd bring the phone book all 
the way back from S1. Charles to 
your room. Alicia Cabiedes w·11 
tell you from experience. 

Congratulations are in order to 

the lovely May Queen and her 
court. These young ladies will be 
charming representatives of LC al 
our annual May weekend festivities. 

It seems that more readable signs 
need to be posted on the doors of 
Roemer washrooms. A lot of em
barrassment would be saved. pa. -
ticularly by a freshman in Niccolb. 
Did you all know that Sccti Shee
han has been chosen as a Westmin
ster homecoming queen cadid:ite 
10 represent Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity1 Congratulations to !he 
follows on a good choice. 

A particular quietness and seren
ity filled the chapel each noon and 
evening al our special Religion in 
Life Week services: however. on 
one occasion a loud thud jarred 
our thoughts, as a weighty object 
hit the floor. Wouldn't it be nic<! 

if they provided extra large h;>les 
in the floor where you could hide 
on just such occasions? 

"Once upon a time there liver! a 
good and great l-.ing .. " This re
frain has been echoing the halls of 
Sibley as Charlouc McRec practices 
her lines in the next play for any 
handy audience she might ensnare. 
t wonder if March 11 will ever 
come! 

The balmy weather in the last 
few days seems to have brought :i 
bit of spring fever out in many •Jf 
us. We can sec this in evidence. 
as a growing number of girls tal-.e 
their diamonds out for an airing in 
the bright sun. The gliuer is al
most blinding. 

Remember, only 93 more schoo l 
days until final week! Study, Study. 
Study. J .S. 

inde Leaves Whisper 

Loud Noise, 'Visiting Fireman' 
Make Week So Frustrating 

So take the bananas out of your 
cars and listen. Whal was the loud 
noise heard in Vespers last week? 
You'll find out if you r~t heavily 
on the pew in front of you. What 
a scare! 

You think spring has come? 
Weather reports vary and ~ome arc 
unfavorable. But we're still hoping 
arcn·1 we? One thing hopeful-we 
hear the ·'spring birds." 

Severn! studenti, have asl-.ed that 
we say a word about the tea-bole 
music. So. here·s our word: we 
believcthcmusicprovidedisthewon.tpo 
J>ibleforanykindofrelaxationordancin 

g. Honestly, though. we do en
what we'd call dating-dancing music 
joy the FM radio but it isn·t 
exactly what we·d call dating
dancing music. 

Congratulations go 10 the new 
student council president, and 
Karen Howlell. the sophomore Val• 
entine Queen. Also-a pal on the 
back to the sophomore class for the 
well-altended dance. The big crowd 
made all their efforts worthwhile. 

Probably the only unlikable thing 
about "Religion in Life Week" was 
the "unmail" it brought. We saw 
some mighty frustrated people 
banging on the postoffice doors. 
Some students were so anxious 
they wen: willing lo gel locked up 
until the mail was put up. 

This h;1s been an embarrassing 
week for us. First the broken pew 
and then a "visiting fireman"-somc 
of our readers won't understand). 
You may not catch on-as we 
didn't, but we did learn a new 
slang term and got a good laugh 

monster-like a sore red thumb. 
Reminder: those who turned in 

Romeo pictures please pick them 
up in the Bark room. They arc in 
a box which the owner is th reaten
ing to take away; she needs it for 
sheets. Thanks! 

The prospectives were here. We 
hope they slept well. They were 
·•squeezed" in and some l rwinitc\ 
had a slumber p11rty in the Re.: 
Room LO make way for our vbitors. 

All for now-its been REAL. 
J.R. B.B. 

Griffin Sponsored 

Freshman Contest 

Ends Next Tuesday 
T he deadline for entries in the 

freshmen writing contest, sponsored 
by the G riffin is Mar. 2 al 5 p.m. 
The Griffin, an English department 
annual publication. accepts poems, 
plays, editorials, short stories, es
says, character sketches and any 
other type of personal writing. 

Manuscripts must be 1ypewri11cn 
double spaced with pages numbered 
and labeled ·'Freshman Writing 
Contest." The work must be signed 
with a fictitious name, inclosing 
the writer's real name on the in
side of the entry. If more th.in 
one is submitted by the writer the 
same fictitious name must be used. 
Work may be put in Norma Nixon·s 
box, or placed in the box in the 
English seminar room. 

in. 
"inde ccccollge'· still sports 

Awards are based on origina lity. 
its talent. interest, and excellence of 

------------- Mylc and material. F-ir,t prizes a'ld 
Relig ious Leader honorable mentions will be given. 

Winning cLries will be considered 

Talks to Students for printing in the Griffin. 

On Six Subjects 
"Everyone has the capacity for 

faith and you may choose anything 
lo be faithful to,'' Dr. David Mac 
Lennan told Lindenwood students 
during Religion in Life Weck. 
"Christian Resources for Today and 
Tomorrow" wru; the main topic of 
the week and Dr. MacLennan spoke 
on different phases each day. 

"There ;1rc certain roadblock, 
for Christians to hurtle. We must 
have not only a picture book theol
ogy of Chrisl. but we must also 
find Him through daily living," 
Dr. MacLcnnan contiucd, as he 
spoke on ·'Have F11i1h-Will You 
Trave1.·• "There is not where He 
is not," he said. 

Other topics were, "More than a 
Popular Religion Needed,'' "What 
on Earth ,1re you Doing for Heav
en's Sake?" "When Your Confi
dence is Slipping," "On Becoming a 
New Person," and ·'Survival Kil for 
Christians." 

Young Democrats 

Attend Dinner; 

Hear Symington 
Twenty members of Linden

wood's Young Democrals served JS 

special ushers at Senator Stuart 
Symington's Testimonial Dinner 
last week. The representatives were 
provided with orchids and the $ 100 
dinner a l the Khorassan Room at 
the Chase Holel. About 1500 
guests a11ended to hear Sen. Sy
minglon declare his intentions of 
seeking the United States Presi
dency. 

D r. Homer Clevenger, and Dr. 
John B. Moore went as represent
atives of the school in the absence 
of Dr. Franc McC luer. 

Speakers at the dinner were: the 
mayor of SI. Louis, CongrCJ>smcn, 
and the keynote speaker was Sena
tor Mike Monroney of Oklahoma. 
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'Sue, Jane Organize Auctioni Yarn Mileage Presents Challenge 

KCLC Plans All Ni ht Marathon For Needle Clacking LC ,Ladies g Wanted desperately: something ____ _;_ _________ _ 

Plans for the World University , _ ___ ..,__ 
for items they want," explained Service Auction, an annual affair, 

arc well under way, announced Jane when commenting on the "high 
prices paid." Sue J\.lary Allender ,1 n d Jane 

Tibbals. co-chairmen of the SCA- "We particularly want the fresh• 
men to understand how much fun 

sponsored event. 

WUS, an organization devoted to 
aiding students in under-privileged 
countries. i\ the only charity to 
which Lindeawood students arc 
a:."cd to participate. "Actually, it's 
not a monetary contribution since 
c,eryonc receives something for her 
money," \lated Jane. "Besides, fa
thers can take it off their income 
tax." 

the auction can be and to come 
prepared to enter into the bidding," 
emphasized Sue. 

Both co-chairmen stressed that 
they knew of no other way "wh.:rc 
people could have so much fun 
doing so much good.'' 

kcts. Both hope to move on to 
to take the lady's mind off books! something more useful before the 

Needed badly; a diversion to case school year is over. 
tension o f college life! 

Suggestion: knitting! 

Results: holey socks, unsoakable 
soaker.;, and less free time to get 
tense! 

These arc only an innocent by
stander's observation o( a campus 
trend and certainly not an experi• 
mcnt in kniuing. And, I don't mea,1 
knitting the brows! 

When I asked needle clacl..~rs 
why they knitted all agreed it tool< 
their minds o(f school work and 
gave them something useful to do 
instead of wasting time talking a11d 
eating. 

A plc,lled skirt! You mean you 
knitted it? Hard to believe. But 
it was true. ll seemed a tremen
dous project for two s"inny knitting 
needles. "I started "nilling about 
a year ag<> when J was at the Uni
versity of Nebrnska. Everyone knits 
up there," Jane Bo~t said. "Oh, it 
!likes me about three months •o 
get something big done. Yes, 't 
was hard 10 "ccp working on th: 
same thing but with a diagram and 
book to follow it really wasn't that 
difficult,'' she offered. Jane, a 
junior from Irwin, has al,o knitted 
golf club covers, argyle socks, and 
is working on a walking coat. ''My 
only problem with the coat is keep
ing enough yarn around. You 
know, it takes quite a lot." 

A Sundae's Not 
A Sundae unless 

it's made with . 
ice cream 

from 

3 

" I he au.:tion will begin at 11 a.m. 
next Thursda} and will continue 
until auctioneers 'Cyp' Krueger 
and Sue I rench have sold ever)• 
thing there b," dedared Sue. 

Wash. U. Men 

Champions on 

KCLC Show 
KCLC's College Knowledge wai; 

aired Feb. 9 when the defending 
champions from KBIL. St. Louis 
University, were defeated by men 
of the Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity 
at Washington University. The 
students of St. Louis Universit>, 
who won the quiz two consecutive 

"The main reason I swrted knit
ting is that I wanted a handmade 
warm sweater and the only one 
I could find was $25. So I juM 
bought beige wool yarn and fol
lowed the pattern in the book," 
Stevie Harm,, Irwin junior, said. 
Stevie continued by stating anoth..:r 
reason for her beginning knitting 
was her summer job in Alaska. She 
will be teaching knitting. " I'll hav~ 
to know how to knit before I can 
teach it. Besides, a warm sweater 
will come in handy in that icy land." 

Their instruments arc pointed, 
their movements rhythmic, the cam
pus knitters in sheep's clothing! 

ST. CHARLES DAIRY 
Publicity for the auction began 

rcb. 16, \\ ith a movie. "A Light 
Along the Wa} ," which depicted 
WUS and its accomplishments 
throughout Asia. 

It was followed up with a chapel 

service yesterday when Margarita times, lost 30-15. 
Tsinanopoulou and Mury Nin.in 
spol..e on student needs in their 
countric,. Greece and lndiu. Jane 
and Sue cwl.iined "What WUS ls'' 
and "WU~ At Limlcnwood.'' 

The next program will be pre
sented Mar. I at 8 p.m., when the 
champions will meet the Phi Delta 
Thetas from Westminster College. 
Questions on modern history, 
economics, and sports will be an-

romorrow night, the campus rn- swered. 
dio station, KCLC, will have ,111 A skit was presented in Student 

Assembly on Feb. 9 to increase 
all night marathon beginning c1t inlcrcM in College Knowledge. A 
9:30 p.m. and laMing until 7:30 satire on the program was intro• 
Saturday morning. Contributions duceJ by Freda M illcr. Helen 
ma> be phoned in until I a.m. and Newman presided over a match be· 
information on the auction and the tween thc "l heta T hugs" irnd 

"Wentworth Millinery Academy." 
articles to be auctioned will be Participating as the "Theta Thug,' 
broadcast all night. were Helen Love, Sara Ann Smith, 

"In pa\l years girb have found and Pat Thurmond, while Joan 
Bcrhard, Nina Knapp, and Mary 

it better to form groups in bidding Speer portrayed the cudets. 

K. Howlett Reigns as Queen 

Pictured abo,·e is Kare11 How/et(, who reigned as Q11ee11 at the Vale11-
ti11e Ball Feb. 13 at the Albert Pick Morel. 

Stevie slated. 

Less time consuming knitting 
projects arc those of Barn MaJdox 
and Ann Robcrt~on. l rwin sopho
mores. Both felt they needed 
something "extra" to do but before 
attempting a difficult piece they 
have started a neck scarf. " Right 
now we're just expcrimcnt ing--0r 
you might call it wasting time for 
the good cause of limbering 11p," 
Ann explained. Since they start,:d 
the scarfs they've decided to just 
keep 1..nitting and make baby bbn• 

Drama Fraternity 

Pledges Students 
Betty Darnall., Pat Payne, Ken 

Cox, and Steve Kardalcff were 
pledged 10 Alpha Psi Omega, na
tional dramatic honorary fraternity, 
at the close of last semester. 

Lindcnwood now has six pledges, 
the other two being Marilyn Wilson 
and Keith Hammel, who were 
pledged last year. Before being 
formally initiated into Alpha Psi 
Omega. pledges must pass both a 
written and oral examination anJ 
undergo an informal initiation. A 
formal initiation will be held later 
this semester. 

For 
Sandler' s of Boston 

IT'S 

Charlie's 
Shoe Store 

323 N. Main 

Open a Charge Account 
at CHARLIE'S 

,, ,,,,:· ~•;;-::::·:;{~,,;' ~ 

'

·-:-i."'e,\ 
' ll-"" •:r. •.•' 

. f ~- .. 

· 'nit 
.~ 'J .:z 

RA 4-0148 

Brighten Your Rooms 
With Spring Plants 

And Flowers 
BUSE'S FLOW ER 
AND GIFT SHOP 

400 Clay 
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED ANYWlll:.RE 

It's a puzzlement: 
When you're old enough to go to college, 

you're old enough to go out with girls. When 

you're old enough to go out with girls, who needs 

college? Oh well, there's always Coke. 

BE REALLY REFRESHED 
Bottled under authority of The Coco-Colo Company by 

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ST. LOUIS 
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Who's New at LC 

Chief Cook, Bottle Washer 

Loves to Do Own Cooking 
Aime Fontaine, supervisor of 

the Lindenwood dining room. stood 
with spatula in hand, dishing up 
some delicious meatloaf, as he told 
o f his life prior to coming to SL 
Charles. Turning back to his cook
ing momentarily, he explained, "wz 
mustn't let it stay in the grease, 
makes it too soggy." 

Lindenwood's first cook and 
bottle washer studied at the Univer
sity of Massachusetts, where he re
ceived his Associates degree, then 
he went into the Marine Corps us 
the "mess sergeant" for a while be
fore he became associated with the 
Crotty Company, which has charge 
of the Lindenwood dining room. 

He is completely on his own, in
sofar as planning the menu goes, 
though he is required to keep up 
the standards of his company. He 
receives his budget from Linden
wood and takes it from there, buy
ing food, planning daily menus, 
and taking requests whenever pos-

Be Wise( 
Buy 

Hallmark Cards 
Magazines 
Film 

School Supplies 

at 

AHMANN'S 
223 N. Main 

sible. 

He enjoys cooking, though most 
campus food preparation is done 
by the kitchen help. He'd rather 
create something himself than g<l 
out to eat since ''I always like to 
try new things." 

He always seems to be busy, 
whether it b supervising the kitchen, 
getting opinions from the Mudcn!s. 
or tending to bur~t water pipes, as 
happened during the interview. 

He likes Lindenwood because it 
has a "closer relationship" than did 
hi~ former position at the State 
University of New York in Farm
ington. He feeb that here he has a 
chance 10 get to know the student:, 
better, and thus can Mrive to please 
them more personally. 

Mr. Fo111<1i11e 

Shop Our Store 
For Everyday Needs 

MATTINGL Y'S 
205 N. Main St. Charles 

A 
Wide Selection of 

Frames and Cases 
at 

ST. CHARLES OPTICAL CO. 
114 N. Main RA 4-2570 

CALL 
RA 4-9682 

for 
QUICK DELIVERY 

from 

ER-VEL'S 
Chicken 
Charcoal Steaks 

Salads 
Pizza 

Minimum rate for Delivery $2.50 

Open Sundays 430 Clay St. 

•Exchange Teacher' Will Be in Paperback Edition; 

Dr. A. Sibley Readies Book For •61 Publication 
Dr. Agnes Sibley, Lindenwood --------------------------

Sibley found Bishop Otter, with an to both places. 
English instructor, has received I f 200 . ·1 Because she ,vas unable to wr1·1e enro lment o women s1m1 ar 
word that her recently completed in many respects to Lidenwood. separate leners to all of her ac
book, "Exchange Teacher." an ae- "However, enrollment requirements quaintances and friends of her 
count of her two years of teaching were higher than in most of our "fascinating and exciting experi
in an English college, has been a.:- colleges, and less time was devoted ences." Dr. Sibley wrote regular 
ccpted for publication by Claxton to actual class sessions enabling the detailed accounts to Lindenwoo-1 
Printers Ltd., Cladwell Idaho. students more time for individual where Lhey were mimeographed anJ 

Going to England under the Ful- work." mailed to friends all over the Uni• 
bright Program in 1951, she taught In addition to her experiences at ted States. Motivated by the intcre.,t 
English at Bishop Ouer College, a the college, Dr. Sibley also included and favorable response which her 
teacher training school in Chiches- in her book adveotures which she leners received. she decided to write 
ter, Sussex county, sixty miles from encountered on her numerous a book of her experiences using 
London. To complete the exc.hange, "literary pilgrimages" throughout those letters as its basis. Writing 
Miss Margorie Hiller, a Bishop England, Scotland and Wales during vacations, Dr. Sibley was able to 
Oller inMructor. was able to come the Jong holiday vacations and sum- complete the manuscript by the end 
to the United States to take ov;:r mer recess. "lt was thrilling to visit of the Christmas holiday. 
Dr. Sibley's classes at Lindenwood. all of the places l 'vc taught about Scheduled for publication in 

"Although the exchange usually including Brontes' home, the Lake 1961, "Exchange Teacher" will be 
lasts only one year, both of us en- country. the Shakespeare region printed in a paperback edition. It~ 
jo)ed our new positions so well that and Twickenham, Alexander Pope's cover design, "an abstract combi
we applied for and received an ex- home." Since Chichester is located nation of lines symboli:r.ing contact 
tension for the second year," com- only a short distance from both tht' between peoples and nations," was 
mented Dr. Sibley. ~ca and the Downs, she was al·,o done by an art inHructor at Bishop 

Comparing the two colleges. Dr. able to take several weekend trips Oller College. 

Visiting Scientist, Dr. Harrison, 
To Address Chemistry Classes 

Dr. Anna J. Harrison, from the ·-------------
Canadian Research Coucil in Olla- the subjecll:. "Opportunities f o r 
wa, will be the visiting professor at Women Scientists," ·'General Chem• 
Lindenwood Mar. 3 and 4 in ob- istry in Science." ''Finding Atoms,' 
servancc of Science Week. ''More About Atoms," "Measure• 

Every year the National Science ment in Chemistry," and "the 
Foundation sends qualified profes- Meaning of Research." She will 
sors to colleges all over the coun- also hold personal conferences with 

all those interested. try. These professors become sci-
entific advisors in the colleges they Miss Mary Lear. head of the 
vbit. Dr. Harrison. who has been chemistry department, announced 
appointed by the American Chemi- that all biology, home economics, 

mathematic~ Mudents, and anyone 
cal Society, is coming 10 Linden- else interested are invited to hear 
wood after visiting a college in 
Virginia. Dr. Harrison. 

After allending her freshman and Thursday evening Dr. Harrbon 
sophomore year at Lindenwood Col- will speak to the memben; of 
legc, Or. Harrison received her A.A.U.W. in the Library Club 
A.B. and Ph.D. degrees in chemis- Room. Everyone is invited to a tea 
try from the University of Missouri. to be given in her honor by tl•e 
Several years later she studied at T riangle Club, honorary science so
Cambridge University in England ciety, at 3 :30 Friday afternoon. 

Classics Fraternity 
Initiates Members 

Pi Alpha Delta, national honor
ary classics fraternity, initiated new 
members into lhe Lindenwood chap
ter Feb. 8 in the Library Club 
Room. Beth Polter, president, pre.
sided at the initiation ceremonies. 

Ellen Gherkin was elected vice 
president of the fraternity and Judy 
Stute was elected treasurer. Officers 
already holding office arc Beth 
Pouer, president and Charloue 
Sa :itc, secretary. 

The new member~ arc Roberta 
de la Torre, Jean Flock, Ellen 
Gherkin, Patty Perkins. Kay Worth, 
Judy Stulc, Nancy Ordelheidc, and 
Caroline Drane. 

Following initiation, the members 
discussed plans for a faculty tea to 
be given April 10, and plans for a 
May banquet. 

on an A.A..U.W. Cellowship. She is 
on leave from Mount Holyoke Col
lege in Massachusetts, where she is 
a professor of chemistry. This yc;ir 
she b working for the National 
Research Council in Ottawa. 

Counseling Program Proves Successful 

As Result of Evaluation States Glaser 
Dr. Harrison will deliver lectur!!S 

in the various chemisLry classes on 

AAA TV 
Welcome 

Lindenwood Guests 

MONARCH MOTEL 
3 MILES WEST 

Of Lindenwood College 
on By-Pass 40 and 

Interstate 70 
RA 4-3717 

The 
Perfect 

Gift 
Is 
A 

PICTURE 
from 

KISTER STUDIO 
RA 4-1287 

SOS Jefferson 

"l feel lhat the freshman coun-~-----------
seling program has been very sue- faculty counseling. 4) To enlarge 
cessful for the firM year," staled Lhe basic philosophy of the eollcg!.'. 
Karen Glaser in her evaluation Counselors were selected on the 
report to some 35 freshman coun- basis of "scholarship, ability to 
selors. communicate easily with others. 

The purposes and goals of the objectivity, sensitivity. good organ
program were listed under four izaiion in her own planning, high 
categories; I) To orient the fresh- values, and good attitudes in rein
men more quickly into the life of tion lo the values and standards of 
the college. 2) To develop inter- Lindenwood." 
class friendships. 3) To supplement Some of the questions asked on 

RENKEN 
SUPER MARKET 

703 Clay 

COTTAGE 

the qucstionnaire given 10 each 
freshman were: "Do you feel your 
counselor has been personally in
terested in you'!" The responses 
were "62%-<iuite a bit. 25%
somcwhat, 15%-not at all." "Hds 
your student counselor been a good 
influence in relation to the stand
ards of Lidenwood'?" This resulted 
in "83%,-yes, 7% - somewhat 
10%-no." "In general do you 
like the counseling program'?" The 
freshmen said "66% - definitely. 
26%-somewhat, 9%-not at all." 

Karen received a few suggestions 
for improvement but said. " I feel 
that these arc problems which can 
be met with time." 

For Delicious 
Party Pasteries 

Visit or Call 

BAKERIES 
141 N. l\.1AIN • RA 4-1851 • 1924 W. CLAY 
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Terrapin Presents Annual Water Pageant Orchesis Members to Portray 

Original Mystery Tomorrow 

Ti,lt" .\ld.t1i11 flot11.1 1/mJ11glt tltc C1ir ,dth tlte grrntc.11 of eaH'. 

Speaking of Sports 

Bridge Players 

Must Go O n 
\ftcr clo,1ng hour,, in each dorm 

on the Limknwood campu~. a grnup 
fo four girb can lie ~een in almo,1 
C\Cf} room ,illing around on the 
lloor concentrating on a hund of 
can1'. \\.hile the record players 
bhm:d awa> full bla,1. 

Wh,Ll were the) doing·? Why, 
competing in the campu, bridge 

tournament of course. 
·1 ournamenl\ have been held 

\\.ithm cuch dormitory. the winner, 

o f "hich wen: decided yc\lerda}. 
r he \ ictors of a match were the 

members of the team who won 
two out of three rubbers. I hc,e 
winner, then competed ~1gain,1 each 
other until the final champion, 
,, ere dctcrmine<l. L.1nd>. the ,chool 
ma,cot, i, the much coveted pri,e 

of the tournament. 
Before each game the players 

stocl.cd up on food so that they 
would have ,omcthmg lo ~u,tain 
them throughout the tedious hours 

of the match. 
Of course thc sirb gained much 

profit from these ,c,,ion,. Bc,id~ 
hearing .ill the recent record,. they 

tune<l m to the lutc,t go,,ip und 
found out who got pinned or en
gaged last ,,eel.end. 

Inc onl>• difficult> encountered 
b> the bridge rla> ers was that of 
keeping score. It seem, that many 
started out with no k.nowlcdge in 

this field at all and had quite a bit 
of trouble deciding who won what. 

2012 W. Clay 

I 
Extramurals Schedulec 

lhc ,chedulc for the extra
murnl b,1,ke1ball games is as 
follows: 

Feb. '.!9 Fontbonnc \ . Lindc'l
wood there 5: 15 

l\lar. I Webster v~. I indenwood 
there 5: 15 

\lar. II Fontbonne v,. Linden
wood here 5: 1.5 

\la L 10 Wcb~tcr n. I indenwood 
here 5: I 5 
Mar Ill llarrb vs. Lindenwood 
here 5: I 5 

1 r}0llh for the cxtrumur.11 
ba,1.cthall team were held on 
1-eb. 22 and the team will be an
nounced later. 

LC Day Students Plan 

March Beatnik Party 
A dance will be gi\Cn b)' the 

Lindenwood day students in the Li
brary Club Room on March 5 from 
8 iO 12. 

Da} ,1udents and their dates or 
husband, will come dressed lil.e 
Beatnik,, the theme of the dance. 
Records wi ll provide music. 

For 

Hallmark Studio Cards 

Costume Jewelry 

Small Gifts 

come to 

PLAIN and f ANCY 
1930 W. O ay RA 4-3674 

P hone in your order 
Fast Delivery Service 

RA 4-6878 

SUPPER CLUB 
A. Covilli 

Steaks 
Sandwiches 

C. Saaao 

Pizza 
Chicken 

Terrapin will mal.c its ann11.1l 
lipla1,h on Mar. 3 and 4 m 8 p.m. 
in Butler swimming pool. when the 
club prcsenh it, Water Pageant. 

Ten numbers will be given by 
three groups: the minnow~. coached 
by Jo Ann Dillinger and Judy Con
lin: !he dolphins, coached b> Bar
bara Ka,pcr and Sally Carey; a nd 
the sharks. directed by Ina Rae 
Barklage and Anna Belle Defa
baugh. Coache~ have planned tbe 
choreography for the idividual 

group~. 

After the presentation there will 
be a reception for the adm;ni,1r,1-
1ion and ca,1. The reception com
millee b the minnows, ,md the pub
licity commi11ee is the dolphins. 

Miss M it,d Fenn lipon~ors Terra
pin. with Mrs. Grazina Amona. 
and Mi!>S Doroth; Ross assiMing. 

Blue Flannel Men 

To Be Featured 

In Orchesis Skit 
For the first time at LC young 

men will play a part in the Orche~b 
modern d ance program. Steve 
Kardalcff. Ken Cox, and Keith 
Hammel will be the sensation of 
the 1960 police squ;id in "String o( 
Pearls." 

Unable 10 tal.e a modern dune.: 
course at I C. the policemen. as 
drama major,. find it interesting :o 
be a part of a technique so inter
related with drama. " I L is a Mrange 
feeling. getting used to the eircum
~•ances invoh ed. but it is .1 lot of 
fun," ~aid Keith. "They let us clo 
11ome of the easier step, thm are 
not ~o involved as the solos." 

W hile fulfillins 11 wi,h, these 
young men soy they ha\C had an 
enjoyable month of rehearsing. 
Beth Poller. president of Orchcsb. 
suid she cnjo;ed worl.ins with them 
and added that the three youns men 
in the blue flannel suits have con
lributed much to the perform
ance. 

• . . ,. <•••-'• • . ................. . 
Pick Up and Deliver 

Book Store 
200 N. KINOSHIOHWAY 

l Block North o f Cam pus 
RA ~ 100 

An original murder mystery ,n --------
jau., "String of Pearb." will be Joan Rundell. All choreography 
presented by Orchesb in its annual was planned by them 10 the music 
proi;rnm. An open dress rehears.ii o f Elmer Bernstein's "Man with n 
is pla nned for tonight al 8 p.m.: the Golden Arm," Robert Prince's 
actual performance is iomorro\\ "Opus Jazz," Leonard Bernstein's 
at 8 p.m. "Wei.bide Story," and Harris-Leigh 

"Jau. 1856." 
"String of Pearls" was wrilten by 

Orchcsis member,: Beth Poller. Students fro m the intermc<li,11.: 
president: Karen Howlett. vice pres- and advanced modern dance cla~\c,. 
idcnt: Pat l.ac}. sec.-trcas.; and a., well as Ken Cox, Steve Karda-

leff, and Keith llammel, will pal• 

Students to Hear 

About Careers 

In Anthropology 
Profe:.~or Jule, Hcnr>. anthr,1-

pologis1 at Wa,hinglon University. 
will be on the 1.indenwood campu, 
Mar. 10 und 11. He will give a 
~cries o( lccturCli on anthropology 
and tall. \\.ilh Mudcn1~ interested in 
careers in anthropology. Facult} 
and SIUdcnh arc invi ted to his main 
lecture to be given at 11: 00 I hurs
duy. Mar. I 0. I le will discuss the 
relations between culture and pcr
sonalit}. 

ticipate. 

Beth Potter b ~tudenl dircct.>r. 
Molly Jo Beasley. '1age manager, 
and Linda GillClipic, house mana
ger. Linda Marculy is in charge 
of the posters and Pal Lacy, the 
scenery. 

The program will be presented 
under the supervision of Mrs. Gra
zina Amonas. 

Freshman Dorm 

Wins Intramural 
Niccolls Hull won the basketball 

intramural in a deciding game Feb. 
8. They defeated the Day Studenb 

37-36. 

Prof=r Hcnr} will be a,uilable Lind}. the LC intramural ~lll ffcd 
during Lhc afternoon of Mar. 10 dog. now resides in iccolls for 

und 11 to wlk informally with Mu- lhe second time in a row. 

dcnh who are intcrei.tcd in unthro· Bridge intramurub arc now in 
polog~ either as a curcer or ll\OCa- ,c,,ion tn the indi, iJual dorms. 

tion. Student\ who "i,h to talk 
with Profcsi.or I lcnry may sign up 
for an appointment on the sociolog) 
bulletin board, third floor. Roemer 
Hall. For further inform,1tion ,ee 
Or. llclen Gouldner. Room 329. 

Professor Henry appears on cam
pu, under the nu,pfce, of the 
American Anthropological A\Socia
tion. He received his Ph D. at 
Columbia University, and is the 
author of several books including 
/11111:le PNiple und Doll Play of 
Pili11:t1 l mliwt ('l,i/dre11, a\ well as 
numerous articles on anthropologi
cal thcor)-, cuhurc. and pcr~onality. 

Surprise 

Infant 

Friends 
with 

a Gift from 

Small Fry Fashions 
315 N. Main 

NUTS 
FRUITS 

CANDIES 

AT 

OSTMANN MARKET 
139 N . Kingshighway 

e FOR DATES e FOR AN AFTERNOON OR EVENING 
OF FUN WITH THE GIRLS . . . 

Visit the PLAZA BOWL, St. Charles' 
newest and most modern bowling lanes 

Enjoy the ultimate 
in Dining Out: 

visit the 
LINDEN ROOM 

PLAZA BOWL 
W. Clay 

and 

Droste 
Road 



' 
Home Ee Club 
Plans Meeting 

The guest speaker for Colhecon 
on Mar. I at 7 p.m. will be Mr.. 
Clara ienhu~er, the proprietor or 
the Clarella Beauty Shop und the 
LaVogue Beauty Shop in St 
Charlci.. She will demon\tratc sev
eral different haiMt}lc~ and gi\'e 
susgCl.tions on care of the huir. 
A round-table dbcus,ion on the 
use of makeup will round out the 
evening. Before the meeting Peggy 
Payne will provide entertainment 
at the piano. 

A business meeting und refre\h
ments · will follow the program. 
Commillees arc Kathleen Stafford, 
refreshment~; Mary Lou Reilly, 
invitations; Beth Allen, J)O\ten.; and 
Martha McGinnis, program,. 

Miss Margaret Lindsay, it'>SOCiatc 
professor of home eeonom1c,, 
the sponsor of Colhecon. 

Sixty Nations Join 
In Day of Prayer 

The J unior Cabinet of the Stu
dent Chrhtian Association ,pon
sored the Universal Duy of Prayer 
for Students last Sunc.h1y, Feb. 21. 
Miss Mary Watson, a gruduatc or 
Wa:.hington Univer~ity, delivered 
the mesi,age at the evening Vesper 
service. 

The Lindenw o o d communit)' 
joined with student\ from ,ixty 
other nations in this endeavor. I he 
purpose of the program i, to bring 
together the minds and heart!> of 
all studen~ in praise and th,.ml..:.
gh ing to God. 

~t iss Watson, now an l nglbh 
teacher at North Kirkwood Junior 
High, is an active member of th.: 
Y.W.C.A. ln 1959 she was one 
of twenty-four student delegutcs 
~elected to participate in a Summer 
Stud.:nl &clmngc with the U.S.S.R. 

Susan Drozda, progr:im chairm,in 
for the Junior Cabinet, planned th•; 
service. 

MAY COURI 
(Con.1iru1ed from page one) 

economic, upon graduation. She 
has been ac1ivc in Colhccon ,ind u, 
the co-social chairnmn of SL•\. 

oph o m orc l\Iaiclb 
Anne, a sophomore clemcnllir} 

education major from Owcn,bo10. 
Ky., is active in Social Skilh 
Council, Young Democrats, l eague 
of Women Voters, and SEA. She 
plans to teach first or second grade 
children after h c r grnduation. 
Marilyn, a biology major from 
Billings, Mont .. plans 10 become a 
medical tcchnici.m. Active a, a slu
dcnl counsellor and a member of 
Student Council. she ,~as on the 
decorations commi11ee for the Val
en1ine Dance. \larilyn w,t, recentl; 
selected Sweetheart of Phi Alph,1 
Chi fraternil> at Par!.,, Atr C.ol
lcge. 

Fre.t-hman Attc11cl.111to 
Jody, a frcshmun Imm 1•01 t 

Worth, Texa,. plan~ somcduy to 
teach elementar} school. She h,h 
been active as treasurer of the 
freshman class and was a commen
lator in 1hc ,mnuul freshman style 
Jody is :1lso active in SCA and 
Terrapin. Pat, the other frc,hman 
a11cndan1, is active in SCA and 
Young Democnlls. She ,, a MXi
ology major from Dyef\burg, Tenn. 

Serving Lindenwood 
For the Past 50 Years 

Pick Up and Delivery 
College Book Store 

216 N. Second P h . RA 4-1000 
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Dr. Kincheloe To Judge Triangle Club to Initiate 
1 

•11 7 =30 p.m. 
• fhe initiation ceremon f T ._ clig_ibility t~ Triang)c r~quire-. 

~ ~~ 
In High School Contest ·1nglc Club lh ho O y or_ rt declaring a maJOr or minor In uny , . e n rary science . . 

club, will iake place at the home of the se1cnces or mathcnu111cs anJ 
Dr. Kennc1h Kincheloe, head of 

the music department, will be a 
judge at the lllinob High School 
Solo and Ensemble music contest 
in Lincoln. 111.. Feb. '17. Or. 
Kincheloe will be the judge Cor 
the woodwind sec11on. 

or t.'l rs. Jeanne Hcascmann, in- maintaining a B average in coursl!lt 
structor of mathema1ie:,, Feb. 29 in those fields. 

Every spring. high school, all 
over the country hole.I music con-

1es1s, in which each section of the 
music group is evaluated separately 
b} qualified judges. 

Starting ne>.t Saturday, Dr. Ki11-
cheloe will travel to high school, in 
Illinois, Mbsouri. and Iowa each 
weekend until April and will judge 
different sections of orchestra eu~li 
time. 

" J have judged for a number of 
years in about 20 btatcs," Dr. 
Kincheloe said. 

Colleges, Fraternities 

Invited to LC Mixer 
Invitations to all college, and 

fratcrni1ies in the wrrounding i11..:,1 

have been sent for 1hc forthcoming 
mi>.er in Cobb~ llall on March S. 
The Iheme will be "Shipwreck," 
and the dress b informal. 

12" LP VINYL 
Specially Preuod by 
RCA Cu>tam 
Records 

Juol rclcasod 
for VICEROY 
-the Cigarcllo 
with 
A THINKING 
MAN'S FILTER .•• 
A SMOKING 
MAN"S TASTEI 

Come in and Browse Around 

LA TEST STYLES 
IN 

Junior Fashions 

Don't Run! 
Relax as you Travel 

in a 
St. Charles 

YELLOW CAB 
CALL RA 4-1234 

WHAT A RECORD!! 
10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS 

Mortions' l ulloby 
Royol Gorden Blues 

Morch Of The Toys 
Just A Mood 

Shine On Harvest Moon 
Erroll's Bounce St. Jomes lnfirmory 
Ciribiribin Tin Roof Blues 

When Tho Soints Go Morching In 

Vic Dickenson 
Rex Stewort 
Dukes of Dixieland 

Fri thru l\Iou 
.Feb 26 thru 21) 

It's ln Color 

' t cvc Reeves 

GO LIATH and 

BROSS BROTHERS the BARBARL \~ 

For 
Your Favorite Artists 
MODERN RECORDS 

an<l 

Burl L uncas lcr 

TIIE IJEVJL'S 
208 N. MAIN Dl 'ClPLI~ 

Fri thru Mon 
Mar 4 thru <, 

Oa, itl :\ i, en in 

JI \Pl'\ A:\:\l E R 'Atn 
,, ith ,ti tzi Ga) nor 

a nd 

Victor Mature 

i11 T LM.BUKTU 
with Yvonne DeCurlo 

-the Hottest Jazz 
Record In Years 

for J
Only-1 

-and 2 VICEROY Cigarette packages I 

Hurryf Hurry! Get this truly great jazz record at a 
low, low price, while the limited supply lasts! Record 
features your top favorite Jazz lnstrumonl.alisLs-the 
winners in a national popular ity survey of American 
College and University Students. Send for Campus Jazz 
Festival loday. Use coupon below! 

,--------~---------------------, I I 
I llllOWN & WllllAMSON TOBACCO co•roRATION i 
I Box355 ' t 
I l oul, .. lle 1, Kentucky t 
I l'le • ._.nd me pnatp:,id __ rtt0rd (1) or th.- $f'('("iJII VICEROY I I C'.\~11'U$ JA1.i'. FE.STIV,\L. F.nclo,,oo la $1.00 (n<> 1t,1m1•, ph,allC) I 
I · and ~ ~nopty Viuroy package,, fur c,acb r~'COrJ ordered. \ 

I N,1m•------------------- I l I 
I Addn;...____________________ I 
I I 
t C.:ity ',nn,0---- t 

St.111•-------------------

11,l• i1 • ,:, uni ►· 111 t !'o. \ ~ H \ Q111I lo tllfc. \~llt•Jt- inullihill·J. 
U't:J ur ut.ht"n,u~ t!! tr t ti l-"'.1111tu J une 10, 196() 
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